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. iJibr~q~·e:i1·a.n·ge;~._:_ . 
·name c;Jtticia~~Y · -- . ~ 
Dorm···axplosion reveals 
pipe-bomb d~vice bu_ilt 
~ By Brian F. Finnegan Bomb Squ.ad rcspot1dcd im· 
No OM was bun whm a pipe ::::1~~11!:,~~=o~:: 
"' bomb aplodcd Friday ni&ht ln Wto to be irupcacd. 
the arw on the noctb sick of Police arc invCSliptlq scvual 
Dorm II. The apiosioo, which swpccu, all studcnU, bu1 · no 
co\ald bf hear'd on lhc far side: o f names had bttn rckued u of 
::~~':.~· occurred· ·-~~~I~ :'':;oo;;;::~7.'~s::~ 
Bob Wallcrs, Cmbry-Riddlc that could have killed someone," 
Security Supcr,visor: said tt'&t the ' he ron1inucd. "We're very lucky 
Daytona Buch Politt Depan- no one was hurt." 
mcllt, fire Department and Waltm iaid 1ha1 . no threats 
Riddle . Riders host 
Cycle Safet'y_ W~f!·k ; 
. l -
·-
By Rick Flng_era 
Motorcycle Club 
Vice President 
rqardina the placemen! or tbc 
• bQm& h.ad .b«n reaiVcd and that 
iu dcton&don was a complete 
wrprisc. He M.id that the lncidcnt 
was undn complete invcstipdon 
by I.be police dCl)&rtmalt and that 
Embry-fliddle authoritia were 
not 1oin.a to be directly involved. 
Anyone with lnformati 
rcprdin.a the bomb, iu manufac-
ture or its dctonarion ls cnrourq-
ed to contact Bob Walters al 
252·!1$6) c.xt. UU. . 
"''ere a numbttofdivcn as wcna.s 
inanatccs in 1hc a~ca at the 1ime. 
the total 1rtp wu ~bout 100 miles 
and toolic about four houn . . 
The Riddle: lfdrn will bc spon-: Paul Loodono's Honda I JOO F · 
sorin1 a P:t<>1or()-cle Awarcnm . proved 10 be an eye catcher a1 
Day to bc tkld o:t Y.'.~ncsday Oub •l.f\d Oraanizatjpn Day. A 
February ll, 198!1. ~ulcd. 10· . 1ood nwnbcr of E-RAtJ mocor-
atitnd are deakn r•··Harky • cyclisu showed an imcr~ in tbc 
Devid.son, Yam&Nlf~ll.:M.W., Odb'1 displa), u wdJ ai dub 
Honda, and KA ~I ..;th even rs and mcmbn'lhip. ~. 
IWk disP'.lats l6 -thi" U.C. A Th< not •ft\C'ttlq ..-iU° be 
varicty oi cvcofs·· ..-01 ·be .,~ ThuNJde.1 Jec11wY J I. at 7 p.m. 
1htoya.htout lhc '4a.). ; ! ~ 1.n room ~I I. Awarmas Day 
The On1. run 'of the>-J ri. ~h\ch .. and 1he •ttk~ ~ will be 
::°:i~~:£ift::~~·· "!!~~~~u~~I~= 
The 240-foot d~ r;rysta.I clear lhls mttdn.a. let in touch ' with 
Bluc.Sptinp aru u - a inanalC'C Mr. Brown tn off~ E-612. Of 
refuse lhii lime of •.ycar. There .Rick finJCCJ at •Bo1t 70!1~. 
. . 
Eq uipment operators work to b~lld a sto•r:=I~ 7~:7:0 
.llb(~ry area to the drainage d~tcn on the .. ~1 side ol ca~pus. 
.",., Vol~~~ .. !nu. 2 
... '-
·01saovery .home .. 
... · after· secret · 
· 3-0ay mission 
' I .~ • 
On Monday, Jtnuary 28, a1 
about 16:30, a back co back 
: ': :i~~=c":=:.::! . 
wo~eait:,:~ a°::.~~ ~i;ri~~ 
~c ~~nj=~':!£~S:! ::r;:ij 
$lop landin1 and. onc .. 'i:uteh·and-
JO. Ju voe were climbln.a •nd lUr· 
~from upwind' to a~. I 
..notittd a sliahl drop in pttfor· 
Allen Warren 
cfCU Or the ~nway. He wu met 
thttc by a mcdwtic employed al 
the airport. They checked I.he oil 
quantity and found it full. 1bc 
.. , fint thouaht the uudcni. mechanic then turned 1hc: prop 
hadn't advan«d 1hc 1hr0<1lc all ~'One rCYolat~a and said 
the way or ii ti.d accpcd back a tl\&1 the cnainc wa.s pr~~)' td1.-
IWlc. I reached down to chttk 1hc ~ cd ~ would have to be rq>lac-
throtllc bu1 foun~ that ii WlJ all td. 
Funhcr inspection revealed a the way in." 
By 1hla. 1imc, the airtrafl was 
on down..,,ind and Wurcn had 
1akcn I.be aircraft &nd leveled it 
~:'.:'::: ~' r:,~;;:cz~ 
couldn't let m0tC' tha.n 2100 
RPM's on the tac:h. l 1hcn looked 
at the oil ptC'uure and 
temperature 1u-.o and the od 
"prcn urc read · zero. The 
1cmpcraiure1ua&c "'al itill in the 
green. but I s:1i\I pulled thC' th1ot· 
CIC' a.II the "'•Y back and uccuted 
i. forced landin1 on rum"'a)' 26. '' . 
The landtti& wa~ unC',c1Hful 
and Warren 1a.-1cd the aircraft 
• ,ticared Oil pump. The ainnO 
WlJ 1hCn pwhcd to 1hc Ormond 
Beach Avialron ramp, wha-c It 
will rcnWn until rcpain arc made 
Warnn and I~ two scudcftu 
returned 10 1hc campca •ta a 
m«.hanic ..,,·ho r "da 1n ilk ara. 
Tl\C '"'"O primary s:1udcnu CA· 
l)f'eufti apprC'heru.1on about fly· 
an.a company aircraO. Warren 
said, "I've bttn n)-inl at Riddle 
for four ) 'CSU and this is the firsl 
mcideni I ha,·ccvcr been 1nvo hcd 
in. WC' ha,·c.thc bC's t m~ntcnancc 




· ' .,, ·.· 
. ·. 
. :,,,- -;;-;-- . ) 
· _:2 ..., ,n.-A,...,.v1on-. ,....jaroa-ry""":ao""'. ~'="g~.,,;s ~ - ~-___,__,...'"'"---'--""-", _--...- , .... ." -, ,_,;.;:,.....;..=..__..,;. _____ ,--'--~-. Q-~ ~fQNS . . 
Editorial~-
~ . .. . 
. -'{ . 
.· 
·r ~sGA.etee-ttODS::__ ... 
·. Spri_ogj:ttad1tio'1."; : 
- . . ~ ~ 
Students should -~·ncourage 
lead.ers to seek· .. ~_sp.onslbi.11~.y ·. 
Who. ~oUld y6U t;Ust:"lO inanag{ a ~ioo::~ anflual 
-; bu~ge1i Thal is a decisiOJl 'wc i1udcriu will liil.havcto '· 
ma:k·c before the frirqe'stcf R over: · ' · · 
.· ·".. .·The Studct_it Oov.ero.p,.,.,~ .. As:s~iati~n is now tak.fn1 · 
apphGauons from stude!fts inler;dted.Jn ~nina for the 
elected positions ·or SG(Presidcnt •. Vice Prj:Sident,"Chicf 
Justi~ and.1en.studmt' RepreoentatiVC!. ThC!C~tiODS 
catry,.much reJ'pon.sibiJ}ty and ihe-.tjme~ h -.now- for irl..? 
. ,tcrcst~ st1ld~U'tQIJ(Jbly and_ fonnu1itc ·lheii'~19 
strarqijes. · · ~- · · · · · ·'. 
Ovc·r the ycaf.s, SOA administrtti:ions have fi.llen victi~· 
lO a rllixed b.aa of student icadcrs. While none ha ~ 
?ritcred-Offite--wit.tisout -:th~ high-e5t:Ot:.UptiiUom_.f- _ 









,,. lt'.wpuld be Unrealislic' to say that ih1, administration 
traversed the trimesters ~thout.&litcb and without coq· _ 
troversf; bllr'"1!1 ilJTairnCSSiJ1ffii$t be Sila~IW'l1rttf~ 
.@.CCQffiplYhfficnts will be_ the way tust·o will remember· 
1.ih_~~ft h8S been a time of concerted effons lOW'ard bar· 
4 
,..molii.o.us relationShips by a ma}oriiy ot the clcCrcd SOA 
. officials. ' .-
Bu1 who is nen? . Letters~~~~~~~~~~~~~..c.,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
It it naive to expect responsible and dedicated people ensure peace, insure thai Jn-. ." wctpons Or war. "lhe t,111hor0wu pr~ncc o.r · the military o~ t1'e . 
to continue to -run forour lOJYstudent .. Jeader pasitions? d t - dirid"U:&Js..ban tbuiahtlooprw ' o bsol\!,tel)' ~cGfr~ 1 . nio11 • tln.ivcnity. ROTC is the prCKnt"e: flt amen men ' editorials In i>cwspa~ W1ib0ut hdicopters., Ladts '! nd"llrplanC1 . or the. Unlvqslt:Ylii1Jie mlli'1ary. 
The rcsponsjbility of distributingS200,000in SGA fees to ~ rear holQ the aovcrnmeat • • arc In raci wcaaP.nr ot .war. Let this paintin.s and die others 
the divisions o r the s.tudent govcmmc_nt and manqing lo 1t1t Editor: . , Thanks ror this ri&t!_t-a.nd · for .Howcvn. ih~ .are · qcceuary invoke a rttlina of patUC?tim In 
the'rev~nue generated by the Aeronautilus weight room ts Freedom or Spc«h is a riaJi1 or "i'hc ability to exprcs.s it in ~h weapons to d&ki (orciJn powps • )'OU. -:---:- ~- -
a major part or their dutJ.es. Representing student in- aU Americans 1uh&ntced by the lnslca.d of J apenese,· ~; Of from tak.i.n1 away our frcedOms. . You att ,bsolut~J COttccl in 
tercsts on university committees, SGA leaders have the documcnu that charter our Rus.sian-should 10.10_ t~OMt.1.who The paintina. alons ·with the statin.s tha1 the Univei'sit·y cn-
~eatcst oppartuoity to i?1~~~ve the _quality or student ~==w~~~,;tmwc~~ • ::':::iJ~~C::~ thr:; ~~ ro ~ro- ~~~~~; ~~~~~~:~!'!mUW:!~ :i:~"-"::1~,e~~~ f°:=ur::ru:; 
life on ~P~· T.h~ ppssibd tics ~t laerallu~*-· -- ·AmciicaM-li~..a democracy _ Tbc..paintillf, by C&:aain.Kri1h '____ u should makU'Q\! riflect9 n 1_he .sh~u~ also !!!'Ovidc a forum roe 
: SGA elections wtll be held dunng the end ~f March. enjoy andukc for aiin1cd. Were fukumiuu was nofc.foii!{\l µ,~1cr and lffiibl~llUtror--the- ixdtanac of knowlcd£'c and 
·the Elecp ons Committee, which Consists or currentSGA "·on for us by oudore!athcrund revolt · but t o cn'.~ra1c war-ii should 'make you experience. The ntilitef shares 
rcpr~tivcs and other concCmcd studenu,....,will .... meet' defended I~~ U$ by our fat!f;rs • patriotism, somdhiisa J}ia1 is 1han1tru1w 1ha~ you enjoy the t~  views and Provid~_RO!C. 
this ~week to detcrnline the specifics Of this _year's dee. and ~randfa':h~ ~rouah lhc.~ easily forao11cn wh~a· 0'1! freedom or SPttCh. rcUiton and u a mcsns or sharlna·thcsc vlcws 
~-). _~ _tjo~:. Th~e spccifi~, includi?g d~dlincs,- adVertisiOi or;:ce~war=~iion of' e~7:n::!'~u»':'n~~~~ :,i;;1::;;!:::i;0 1:::;:: -=~~~LS:: ~ pohacs,, and campaign reguljltlO'_U will be released next many people not- c,loscly dcmos1ra1e waT nor our-~ili- You should be 1bank.tu1 to the or thc:sCcollqc aradUft~serVein 
w~~w. It ls our responsibility to identiry those among us =::;~~: ~ca~~~ : ~~:U w:'i:; u~~-A:.~~n: ~~;:o::a;~:a,:i1~ ~~ur~! ~~id~~l:ary~ ·Y,: ~di~d~:~ 
whom wC consider qualified to run for these positions 10 ma.kc war. This is nOI 1ruc . .. ing; 1ra.inin1. which God.. id, 1hosc freedoms for you and a.ranted the ri&h1 10 o:prcss' your 
and encourage them 10 do so. The productivity o r the The purpoSe or 1hc military is to may someday be hopcru'uy for your children. 'opinions by theiK you criticize ia 
currr:pt administration cannot be' expected to continue pr~cc1 the frttdom of the proplc pro1ect us from f~f\J . , ·To be specific, helicopters ind your lrliCk, On~ would aJ.sUme 
or !he µnilcd Slates and to SUJ:\: • fr«:doms we enjoy. • • -. .ianlr.1 do nol carry bombs; from your wt or the ~l'd "•c" ~~t~~:rb~en~::;;rs '::~keo:be~:u:i~~~rientcd, socially ro::i~~~~i~;nd~~r ~~j:~ th~=~=~~·~.! ~o=~~ ~1?ot~~~~:u=~~ :~:~ ~: ~u~~ ~ 
~ ' · S1a1es. This purp<>se then. is to or the Slc)'rest 'Sol &i~w ~ tun11.1cly in our ":orld .,.,.e must is jw1, 1i£e this C?OC-0tJ;le' opinioa · 
,.-.,----,,---.,..- .,..------..,.:;..- . _ _,~--...,...,......,.,""',._,,_....,,,_._. ,,...--:-· ~·--..,,.-'-:.-,,,.,,,,,,..,.. have 1hesc mcans--this df'ier· or one person. You can express ~ ,F · ~~:~-- ~· ~~. ·, · 1 «•t-toinm<ou'.p<a<c.md ou' ih• opini~n :'"' thouJh 1 may • frcedonu as Ammans. disqrtt wnh It b«ausc my tathcr '-'========t;:::;';:======~==::;';~·~~·~·~====~=====~!::=::;' · ~y to God you !1C"er ha~ to rou&ht 10 -dC'knd . ii. But you r , . _ . ~xpcne~e hdl or :'"'t.i: and shouJ~:bc s~ )'.OU arc txp~a
.. 
•.• l/fM ITS HOT f/llV/."1/lf m - · death, bu1 loolr. at 1hat picture opinions or others when you wt 
lE* LJICl A !Jlll(E IUT fT'ti.. ' ' and be thankJul 1hat th~c ,,,ere .. wc''in an anidc--you and~ 
lOOK Ur.£ A &fr 6AAA6£ those who rclt str~naJy _cnou.gb •·we'" roar DOI be the opinion o( 
W~M . 'NlfON(T/ about freedom tocndute'u. Look t~ stude~I ~Y· "!k opini~n' 
Y 
H ff n •r anhat pict1Uc and pray tha1 we apreurd 1n d\b: anicl.rln th'osc 
60Jlilf- Tl IM~ Ui:t A never have 10 use these "·ea pons. or. the author an~ do riot ~i;ress 
••• Look a t i.hat 'picture al!d pray. lhc opinion orthcPcpartmm1 or 
<.\~' ".""".-,_~, 1ha1 1hc education you and othm Ddensc, the U.S. Army, oor the 
)-...,/ arc setting will prevent war. Univnstty .adminiruation . They 
Loolr. and pray for pcatt, for ttlt a rc 1hc · opinfons o f one 
people dcpiCJed~ in. thal pictur.e man:-oQ.t very palriOlic ~1. 
arc there 10 ensure peace-not A Conc;uTl..a Citizen 
make war, ROTC is not ttlt 
the avlon 
:".~OJTORIN(:HJEF; Brianf. Finneian 
~NEWS EDITOR· ~ PY EDITOR; • 
SP'.A:CE TECHNOLOGY EDITOR:· 
SPOR:rs,,EDITOR: 
PHOTcN!DITOR: ~ · 












Tim Van Milli&&n 
GordonCrq~ 
Dr Rc>scr Ostcrholm , \ 
Tw...-',tU/1: , 
Briu NidJu. Joe Elm, lim Bu.lr. ~ Duvall, Pde Martill. Allca ~ 
Sootr~'..._ud~~- ' • •• • ... 
·': 
·. : 
·' . , ..... 
-~ 
- .. -? ...... . • 
1 · •• 
i'(D,Et~rs;1 ~~n~rs;,'F1rie,erprtnis re.viewed .-
• .., • · ... ~1:b;a'MMq~tc._opportuoi1y_ · _. .... ..,..._. foY Deed •7. ft.cor* o. rlk akHtC '!'ltli • MM rdli!~ to.-., Al ~ t~• or' .:niJht 1pt~pau: i~ p(~~ ~ 
• , _.. .to ~n anotbci ph~. De 
6 
.--. C. wt,_ ~ •• ow n.pr ,,...__..,. ~ ,-.o. How. d<tstll, cu a dott rdllW• tW~ • c.-plaJ~ provislons .for ~ · 
· • • -iact that you~ heed ~tioaal °"" ....-11 p..: k .. " 10 Cf.II ,!'•pt • tll lf U• ,,,on •7 .Uf of tlll ~: · · ,.,. friend, by dismbaftlna unWOfthJ. 
;-:...... • • ~mean ~.or --~~~· · ,. _ Joj.n1 yvinu·i.«wtt~Jllls_Min,;~~.srMl_~ncua 
• - • .~ ' ft.wJf, tMt )'OUf fant pl'&)'Wl&b,..• ' Tber.e-boollwthalptC"t't1'1tsa · lfit1w!MiJC)'dbtJal.doot,an i.on U, • . (reqllmt WJC' fa< to~ckauml~umkr•Jdch 
.. , ,. • • wu• 1.llllly or any mtdk.al . sdl.u0 from pt"cpt.rfn;' u ' ~ 'auQJ'Dt't' m.,... trtaintd. to · dnpui.tkd rdatb"a , Fraud, ·u. Will ~u ~ ~tcd ) 
.,Dot .: . ~.F'ulhtt 'lnvc:supdon maufotdcechdbtaipcdbf1hc: : IC'Cln'Ca0 courtordtrreqvirinathc. 4utcss' and u.ndi,te lnnitmtt by .ot. eOOrx ... a .ur may llio be 
••• " - -~ rericw-would · bt->~ sdicr-a.ndbuya. Theacrccmml ' dcStruC&aofJOur-rcOordlaloo& tht~mrsl:aktr11.Wt'or1n: - ~1Kn-11ls1~-ks.i- • 
w.......,_.__._lllitn:lt' bd0telcom~~to~ oecdnotbtra:ordedforJttobc wilb)'OUrrmaefl)rjnls~pboto. Ul"ltiQn ' to makc ·a lift, · in- wu~bkthiriaprin1cd~nc 
a doc.t,,i Gflfflla U4 tWa ._., . .Qucstioo~'bepcn. • validbctwecnthepMtks.~ldkr ~ If the .court' order hai alrady tompcttft&:-and morc · con\'t'- C!_!diba1of!en~aplanalion'O( 
• ,.~·· ~ ~ of_ i.-."'3'_. W... 'II tM ... 19 llcMWf ~·be iwart lha1 ln. Florida ~ sccured, You nri&ht rcq~ · ~ of the 4'Posil0f ·arc coin- : lf~.;alnt '™''~1. • 
,. · .,.. .~·Min .... .., 'dOdor· ~ .._. ~ tea-a. i. . under the-doctrine or.(cqultabk )'Otlt an.omey 10 follow up and monJy .dk: buls oflfhe chalkn&e. · 100e 10_&.e coinpkxhy of the. 
· , ' .,..... Ck ,.U... or·..d• 1• ~·! . ..._., .,a.ce. ~t :balitdl.. convmion 'h< bendldal 1ilk 1b • 111U"mp1101et thtpolk:ttocomp- If ·suc.cc:uru1, tt>c . .acc:Ou.n1 ls. law, ql!esdons .ans~cd iii thiJ 
.. . ~Jlirt,.dpt1' ~ lti~ .... Mt..-.!:/ · . the real PJCPatY vests in · the ly with lba1 Order. Un!onu~e- A.,~cd the Pf«>erl)' Of·lhc dcc:e-'. column ai;,~of.&eriual natUre and 
. tlllfO·•~ pd llw~ doctor} y We lie OOl etttaln wha1 is bu)'tt under an qnernen.1 for · ly, 1hett b no WI)' to com~y · dent's estate tO bi dhtri~u1Cd 10 , m11ri\cd ' nece:warily :apply 10 • 
· : • l'Mi/O'..W U..• t __... tw~ ' md'nt )y ·:•qnnet." .~pc~~fln- · dc:eet,1iwtthcsel~{hcbare dcarthe ttcOfdt>cci~kpllaw hdn. · A pco.pcrly dr•wn'~ will · siini)f.rlq,alproblaa.} ". 
• 90tt ~do-. Cu· I ._ tk quiry 10· the, F1orid1 Hlihwry kpJ t.itk to the fcal property as . f:aCorctmen1 o}ficers usu1Jly ... - · • ·• ""'.°- • .; 
· • ~jriJ • fo r ••tp-uctlC't or P~,21· we' art lnformc:d that 1 . sccwitY (~. pa~ uodq 1ht . ,:tffr thif information 10 the 
• ~?: ~ · • ;· ' •'.~ ".P""" is an dcct,ronk radio 1ams of 1bt q.reanc:ru. Upon • F.8.1. In WaJ!llnston. Q.C. 
.. Tbcr/ Uc . insufrtdcot rW ~k:t W;td ta.:pitt up ~,tn. . &fault 1n.: payment. l~ qr&'. ~ It aoa Jntq-1 ttatra\, ~ 
PH'$Cfl1fc! in Uie "qucsc.ioii ·cO, a • C'f, poilct, f~,· ~ical or mtnl must•bt f~ just lilr:c ~ pult1"aod is diibuncd lb rl: m-. 
'dtinmlnadon u to.tlft c:dKmc:t.. we1tbcrshonwlvecalborbroad· any othcT•morta. ticfdrc Ole Corccmcnt offteen ~ rtqual 
Of nbn-aditcoet o't 1 auie:ot ca.nl.1btte: lr'.no liW-~sdXr c:ao act be(k 1 dWllrsc. w·-Oft"· ... ti::a1Ji coauDontJ i'trerred to.._ 
--. IClion for medical~-A · prohJbltlri,. 1t>C Use~ of· Juc;b a ~ kpl ~ lnvc>lvtd -"an F.8.1. rap U.CC.~ There ls . 
• SJhysk:ian ma)'~ U I~ • ~. , , r in &a l&J'taDdll'fOt deed att'noc •JOV'.t tuthority l)lat "9 fcdaaJ 
·- ndc, abandOn 1 petitnt duri,;1 • >".tllave bttll lr)'f .. I~ 1t1 ow undcrsiood. ltpl adYiet should 'ttc:Orf._.This b: a dirrntnl (ep.i • 
cowx- or 1reat~1. HowcY'u, • ltome ""'.f'TU. Mt II~ ~ ; bt 'obtaintd bt(ore sil!ti"'! ii. qllbtlon: - ~cqutrlna aperfmccd 
:Y~c:,::r:t~:~~~~:!':.1~1~1~!:'~ _·, ~aulwpd !'\t11A~v11td • kpl counSd. · · .Jo _ 
~ d1n i1:iay propaly WJ$lr&W ((om co.mlllJ 11p wltlt• lk ltttal&rf .N1111ll, lite tWJts Wtft .drop- I b!¥t ' cp131p1Nlln lJ 11.rp 
the uuimcn1 or 1 patient, 'tnsur· casll. So 'wt an t~•kl•c 1bo11t ptd Md I Ind 1311 rtC'CHdt ,.rftd. JcH•• Slvlap l•Ak attont 1111 •1 
ID! 11 ~h~ time ht dOC$, 1hal lht .w .. iLwl1• a tow do.-11 p•J· TIM: ~polke. ilowevtr,. ·~ llur •. umr 1Dd tk.oJM of 1 fne.I • .. 
Letters-'-----------------------'"---------
k.-~hat"""1" 
aviation is 1 ready and Willin& ai· 
titr or dtftm( should the m,d 
l'Ytr ariM. nus is DOl oeccmive.to 
;. me-htsaComrort ... itaivesmca 
To the EditOJ: Kiut or i«Urity. 4 
As •a s1udtnt 11udyin1, ind Howrkr, if one wilha 10 
prep&rin&. 10 cnttt the VI.St .tltt.d speak about subliminaJ projcc~ 
~~i:':o~,1 :~.~;;:,,'"1:','!;~;~ :~~~;~.:C:.ou~~ ~~r~t o;;e~: 
world. Whcthtt Ol)oe likes ~It or s.i6n In the l'tlt"Alr Forces 1nd l)\e 
not, the railltary'S use of aviation old Blue Anael's por1rai1 10 be 
comprises one of lht lat&Cll and ,.._.,teinlndcd that such bau1irully 
rDOfld)'R&mkseaonorthcrtdd. camafloutcd aircraft arc indeed 
Tht pal.n1Jo.1 in lhc U.C. (by ccimbat rudy. weapons of 
Capt. K. FutumitsU) clots not, in dcstrvcdon. Whattvtr the cue 
tnY, 1ffy ... orrtftd-AM.DOr·IAY btUd~tMf"~ I am U..."W• in lta::fKr: 
lhal the: military, and military tha1 whlk no one wat1u Wit, ,.,.c 
pr'cpartdnaa;"b ts much a f1ttt must 11 all tlma be prt'J)Mtd 10. 
Of my COIJcit cducadOll ~ii a.ny rl&,ht Ont. _ 
otficr cofle1!11e· t:rprrienct; ~ Anny' esprcua, in •iti 
~ ~~et!(u ~~ u~ivmJtf(o.. ·o if a pii7i'dn1 , ~r1lt ~Up~y or hoW __. .Sviu~ 1nm1ution or not • .I» aviation ., used tn 11.s rank!. • in& cluslrftd u a dvilian does Mort"'tr, 'the campw Is indeed a 
nol !&let away from Lhc fact that lqidmalc medium in which 10 
we 11c t;itl~ who must bt ready increase military 1warcncss. Wt 
10 bear arm~ by any means arc tomorrow's leaders. It is im· 
. necessary; whether by land, by pcu1iic that wc &tt a rtalis1ic 
Kl, or by air. view of 1hc role our military 
Furthermore, I diJagrtt wiJ.h holdJ io 1oday's socicty. It is wt 
the 1u1hor'I con1cntion that the who must 11.lr:c up amu and 
P91min; b 1 subliminal attempt literally march (or Oy) into lht 
10 prepare us for war. Instead, it batik fron1. II U cucnti&Uy .,..t 
wtto will bt ~-.w.rmaa-that -thrrr- mt 
d«Wons. • fao:u of 1he avl11J0n t\dd l:I 
No. I doa't raac1 thal p&lntins ~ to CXJNidtr ~ ~ 
:~;~ ',~!acs :u:~~ as ~~~L - • See LAtt~. P•,;,>~ 
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fint R.,OTC Rqion hc:adqu.artcs 
at Fort Brais lnt,"''ttlc 4od the 
results were ocdlcnL ··"Jhc l.n-
spcctor ~101 hu always 
1truck some ka.r in10 the minds 
of. military pcnon'ncl. Con-
p tulatiorl;!.)Q the cadre's (tM R 
C-150 Texas Taildraggcr --"-S2'-'8-+---=S"'2"'S 
$35 $31 
"".P."fonnance oo lhdr inspection 
~ults • • 
~tc. the almn< Arctic 
t.'eathcJ this wc.t-; Anny ROTC 
C-172 VFR 
-... ---------1-- -- ~.:':. ·::.r~..t,.: T rainini) this WC'Ck . Ahhouah 
PT was uncClkd Ork day, tN: 
. TAILDRAGGER CHECKOUT AVAILABLE 
.1 MASSA~R fllTE 
I "'"--SERVICl= · 
. ~ .. ..... · • Locai&d At 
.. 
Massc,Y Ranch -Airpark 
on Airpark Road Souih of 
... New Smyrna Beach 
C•ll or. Come By 
.i21-noa 
428-2180 
R6TC cacku w~~c. up 1hc. cam-
. ·· • pw ·witb'iousina udmc:a on 
Thursday momln.a. "t. 
Unfonunatdy, due 10 a !act" of 
~,fidd scai:. this~'s r~. , . 
trauuna cxoc:rcuc m.ay be~ , 
cd lli&htly. Jr thc expected PoW 
air mass drives in, th< only cadd 
class to p&nidpa1c ln ttain1aa 
lhal! be the junior dull. or 
COUJ'SC, the MS IV dus is alwtys 
pcacnt lo wpttvisc and plan tN: 
fidd Problems. . 
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and: lack •Of "coopm.tioft and • ' ·. ~· , ~- ·· Volusia County "_po_pulatli;m • Junc:tior\ with. the committee in· · usian hi&bcst ~tY,.to a 1oal molt hiab.IY ~ualificct pcnons 
coor~ ~ t.bc main con· ~ R~1in1 and Pricin1 • ' 110~ and the florid.a E!conomk . vcstiaations.noil~a._ in every 1n, of improvina -pas.J:Cn.icr ~r 1a· avallibk: in the ~;mlty' to . 
• tiibutor? to the coattiluati9n .or--mlltecJCpOit. verified the • . 1rmdliM po*Jh for the period.of - 111tnce-whttf an airpOrt llU: suc-.• vice at Dayt~ ee.ch·R~ asba ln lbe pursuit oftbc.aoaJ of 
1hi problem. Th~.!espapdcnu Pon ~t routina ~rorn Dayton•· 1912-7!1. Enplancmcntscpjoycda : Ces.sfullyrcY~ a decline in air '!irport b1ac;hi~a ~com: ~~~·~:lcrvk:c @Id 
• r- · · · ,pce~ . ratcs·a1·0flando .:I.be mart~ and ~al Im· 
, . . • · Nrport, b>' im;rcasi~n-- the fliabu PS'O'"'.cmcnt proarams azid that th: 
s.· tilctft ..nts."._en1·0~ __ $e.rile,Sler~J_$_ ea __ · '.':.~;;1~~0.!: · ::.~..::;:!:.:iad:;z 
"I· thtou&b the airpan JO lcvcb-aMft.: · CoUncy to usui-i tbat lhC board.ls 
_1 -·-- -.---;::--.:.;.;.:c. -: -_-:;: .--- m~uritc .lrilh ~c av,allablc.' diiectJyibv.olvedUnheproarams 
· PITJSSURGH Pa .Turkey, Eup1, Jndia , Sri Rollin) CoUeae • nd . Sttllon ~~:i~-~~~,durip .. ~•."·,• market and iecovedni rqionaf ~ 'to , achkvt the air-
-,, .... v~---' -'·-'·--- Lanka. Hons Kona. Taiwan aAd Univer'sily. · ~ ........ ___ ·~ &clAa _ air tnrflc bu.dncu from Or)ando • port's It*· ~ 
..,,......._.,.. Kotta. :rhdr noalln1 cam_pJ1t ii. _D:lffina tbnr KDlqfcr a.t l:C'· aboaid lbe S._S. Univcnc. : This and others compctina in the -~-'-NMe: . 
Piiuburah·Scmatcr al Su will 1hc S.S. Uninrse, an l8,000-1on s1udcnu wUJ earn acadcmicatWt will be on SUnday, February. JO, rqlon. ·• R~ lht potd'ltial for 
1.&ain sail from Pon Evcrgltda occapllnu comPlc1c ~th Crom the Univcrsi1y or Pitt· bttwua 10:00 l\.M .. and 4:00 2 • . we r~?'mtnd~bai, ~n ad· . ide:U froni the 11\ldenu here. 
on- ' iu 100.d.y -voyqe. Twiet classrooms, a 12,()()().volumc . sburah. Over 60 voyqe.rda1('!1 p.~. The •bip wiJI be ctiickcd in • ditlol} to ·~·~!.her such. · rcprdioa methods for revcnlna 
each YW. Sprinland Fall library, boolcstorc, nudcn1 cour1a ate of(_crcd, mostly In 1he Pore EveraJadcs. ltratcrsics. V~ Gold:lty adopt ' the Mcnt .trend al ~ airport, 
Hmctltn, a 1roup of 4!10 union, I.healer, dinin-1 room, iibcnJansandbw.incu. HiabJy . andwi&ntbebjpestpfiorhyco the AWo" is 110lidtill& 1ugacs-
1tudcn11 Crom eolleu• and hosphal.fnd 1port1 fadUtks Quall lied racully havt b«q, Appliealioru ue 1tiU bcina ac- • thcfo~owina.~~crsic&. dqisned tk>cs. Ideas duaruna ~ pouible 
univer•ilks · across the Un iced Six IChoob In the stati of sdcctcd rrom major co"llcs~"' and ccptcd fOr the Fall ~er, to achieve .~ SOal of impro,.vcd · soluUoni to the'~ 'dilemma 
Scates Set oul on a journey of Rorit;Ja will be rcprescnlcd Lhis univcrsilics throuahoul the U.S. dcputlq from Seattle Sip!.finbcr pasKOJtr au~:· ~d ht ~t tb: . 
leamina and dlsccivcry .,.. next scmesttr by studcn1s and and they will be joined en route 12 and rctumin1 to Fon Lauder· a. An aurmi¥C and wdl· 1lic Avioo Newlpapa, Editor-in· 
This Sprin1 " 1emt"sltr will . raculty. These achools include by 1ucst speakers rcprcscntiq dale Dccanbcr 21, 198!5, A Cundcd markctln.I efr~. td ll· , Cbl~f. Embry-Riddlf: Aero-
dcput February 12, sai.lina cast Browud Cofnmuniiy CoUcge, 1he countries visited. · ca1alo1 with all de1tils is lract ~sen: ~hlcve k>Wa nautical Un.iveni1y. Daytona 
.onJQ Spain and cootinuina AqJO- Collqe. University of fotcrcstcd Ku4cnls and their anibb1ebycallina(IOO)l}4-0I9!i' cost KrVICCS, and cnc:ourqe the · lMK:l:a, FL 12014. -~ound the World vishln1 Ortte.'t, ~rtda, On1ven111 or Miami, pai;enls UC lnvitdt l(li ltiiii ~ Tr WilJi.i'ii SCfficStCr't~--:"" ln- cstabllshmtnt- .of cqmparable,.;.__ ~aerdOiii WW- be 1~ed 
By Boger Oslerholm, Ph.D. 
Assoclote Profess.or 
of the Humanities 
General Education ' .. 
and Views 
llnle learning or s1Ablt" dvlllullon. ThLs Is the time 
1h1t dcYelopcd the focdal 'soci'hy and manorialism 
while Chri~1iaru labored to convert Europe. The is· 
norancc was briefly · rclic-.·cd from A.O. 800 10 
Abraham Lincoln, e:Vtn the Great Dcprcs.sion or abou1 8SO by the Carolingian Renaissance bq:un bj 
the J93Q.'s, mi1ht be called ''ancient'" by some pco- Charlcm•ane. 
plC, but the Ancient World ended in A.D. SfX) when The RcnaiUancc. or 1hc tcbirth or Jcamin1, came 
the Wc:ucm Roman EmpircColluped undcranackl to Ena.Land by 1!100, but it bqan abo'ut l l!IOin Italy 
by Germanic tribes. • wi!h Pctrpch and his ramow sonnets and wi1h 
Scholan about 1500 considered the l&CS between Boccattio's racy talcs or "The Dccameron." Dante 
1hcm and t he ancimc time 10 be an in1c:lude called wro1e his· thoroughl)· mcdkval "Divine Comtdy" 
Jhc Middlt'.\gcs, a millcnoiWn orDalk A.Jes, 1hc only thirty years earlier, about 1320. 
Gothic Alt" and tht" A&t or Qlvalry. 'n.e The early Christiaru. includina S1. Auaustinc, liv-
Rcnai.ssancc was the fim Modern AJe. cd al the end o( 1he Ancient Age, and cven Britain 
European history is broadly dividtd in10 1hrcc wu Christianized iong before the pagan Anglo-
great periods. The first iJ the Ancltnl World, runn-. Saxons overran the island. 
ina from prehinnric times to the Middle Aacs. or Franru Bacon, Ihm, livin1 from 1!161 10 1626, 
from about 20X> B.c: 10 A.O. 500. It encompasses was th0r6ughly inodcm. He wu an important 
the biblical pcriodS, 1hc ( Eaypiian Empires, judgt, a g.it"at cssayllt, and an importanl scientist 
Ousical a:nd Htllcnistic Greece, and 1he Roman ~·ho polished the scit"ntific rpcthod.. He 1ypificd a 
~.Jii;eMiddle ~cs encompass many p6{ods, but ~:~ir~~~ccl~~~: t~;;'~~~:l~g~d :~ 
rouahly the first ~r of Cht millennium, or from evidence an4 cxl):Crimen11tion. 
A.O. 500 to 1000, was the Dark Ages, • "hcrioc" Of course, Socrates, Plato and Aristotle did 
ti~c or Wyau Earps and George Panons but wi1h much a.s 1wo milknnia earlier. 
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• ~ · frO~ I~:~~ ~:~.~~v-;~::r~~ chosc Muroc ua.tulta~lc ijte foi · · for ballls1lc\ fnis.s1Jn and s~e· 
· • Kt up a boiobh\a ranee Jor the.... da.fldqfin~ ni&!U tcirln11 • .,in 1'42~ ' .JDQ_(Ort.._ · _ .:.,-....;.....:... 
· Arin)' Air 'COfPS. Undir · the hf October or tbal )'W, Muroc In 19$0, Murocwafoamed£d· 
di;ccck>n . of. . ~t. co1: Hniry . Wat ~ Cor~ ~ins America's wardJ A.ii Force a,x Jii maMr)'·. 
''Hipl' Arnold, thf.MurcX Gun· ·fine ')cl aiic:raf't, I.ht Xf··S9A: or CaptaiA- Olen , W~ Edwards. 
• ntt} and Bombina Rans.< .wai La1cs, Muroc: '*u tlic lesl·iit~ or l!dwatds, • lest pltol, ~in the.. 
rormat. This 1MO. bkame Muri)(· 1hc.f·IQ Shootlna Stat, t1'c na- en.sh of an np::rimql~ ~9 .•. 
A,my_ 'Airfidd.· &Ad ()layed a· )Jon~• fine optta~ .Kh _ flrina Wins on J~ s .. J941.. 
tisn1fd.M rok in ptk\t tralnins , Qb October 14, 19-Q, Capiain. • The . Air f ortt Teat 'Piloc.- · 
durint World Wac 11. Ouriil).l)iii ~~ ~· .• Ytqa ~ the [ih001 wu moved .rrom Wfi&.bt· 
nme "'many motorists Wac st&QI- fin:! man 10 ny ,futcr than ihc Paucuon AFB, Ohao to Edwttds • 
. cd ~o 1ec a . §.sO:too1 Ions 1pccdorsoupd.,Y,hmhcflcwthc · in l;:l._Thc·Khool I.Rifts et-" 
Japanese heavy cruiser in .• tlrc Bdt XS.I rock~ pltnc. This pcri · pttoµ, mcinetn, and · 
middle 9f t~t lal:cbcd. 'The shim· _ .. .marked . chc bqirinint ·oL.!_hc n•viaac to or_J.atJ!zc. su~ , 
mcrin4)1ca1 waves radl1tin9 from X·scr1n latlna. Many ncW .and and con l!C' Olsht 1& actlVltles. 
th~ dQert made ltic w09"~9' ~. llranac roc:~ct. and .ft't pov.-wed The 46-~ee'k Lon& sc:hool it d.Md· 
mocklUp, du\>ttcd the "Muroc aircraft made Ola,hlS from the ed lnro two COlll'SCS. ~It is IA\ 
M•ru", •ppcv to' bc·ano.1. The remoce lakcbcd 1i1c. • · uprcrimm1&J lat pilot cone and 
model was wed for llf•fina and AisQ in 1947: the••Air force • ni.stu ta\ rnainm: / oavtplor . 
1kjp-boml;liin1.pt9Ctttt, and'~Jp bqan 10 ~dopa rocket m.aioc cour1o1t. Studcn11 ny a variety o r 
i~Ufteation. 11 zu . .anded tlCIC lite ust or Rosm Ory Ukc aircraft types iodudina the A·R, • 
In '"°· I •. - - 11ooa Uuliiiian ·Rlil~Afi • r-n;F~-7:\A', ICCll • ind - • - • ' -
The Air "P-jja1, Ccucr • I · ·fora PropuJsjon LabcH'•tory has UV·I!. TPS studmu alto biivc October 14, 19'7 ... TIM 84!11 ~l.bfHJirAJ:he 'sound barrier' tor the first li,,.... · 
\Olrish~<fl<l'I. Daytoc. Oh~. bftn wed 10 dMlo!J'•tthnoloCY _..,,_ ••. nr otrmift from - - • • - •• - . 
. ce.ntaur ·s~age$ complement -. Shutt1·~- .:oapapJti~r¢s 
• ...,.. y ~· ... ... ~· ~ -- .-
tlal upper pqc in the Space hia,h. rar too \t.Ort ror any Pnc· project.. Ccn11ur WH transrcrrrd- • . 
T(ansportatlon Systcmi.. tical wc or • communlcaUoru 10 N~ In 19,9. FoUowina 
Durin& lut wttk'' shuulc mi.. A shuttk orbiter by iudr can· u1dli1~. The payload n«ds an some dbappolntln.a railwu and • 
sloo • spy s.aldlitc wu-rcporttdly no1 Plate.} payload into any orbit o:u• kk:k out. or the carao bay. speeracular cxplodons, 1hc firs( 
Sy Jlm' Bank8 
Avlon·Slaff Reporter 
plaord in10 acosynchronow otbi1 ~~~~":!:ct~~~ :a:: :~ ::: ~n:'w C.:P;~~:: . =c!,ul N~~~ ~~-wu 
by• Bodn1 upper ltqc. This was dvd orbit ls 160 uu1kal miles like the one used lul "'·a:k on 1hc The Ccniaur wu quktlj com-;lh='=n='~='=UCCdS=='="'="":;:":;;r an;:;;;lna:;:·;:;::;;::::;:::;;::=====~ ooo ruah1 . lbc.ckvdopmCDtor bincd wirh Atlu and Ti1an 111 ' 
-othcrvpp:rstqa-irpart of 1hc-1€8Mr,-md oYtJ the not decade ~ ~ 
onaoina.. dfort 10 make out !'la.· or so wu responsible for scndina ~ · 
tlon's Space Tnnsportatioo m any imporun1 payload s • 
System (STS} more vc:natik. lhroushout the: solar 1jstcm.. 
~ •=• ::!::~:: f: ~~=~~~}o ·::C":'oo~.u;~cc~~ 
"· 
hla,h·cncrsy upper st,.e. Currc,it -birin1 Astronomical Obscr· 
NASA plans call ror t he firs.t wc va1ory, two Pioneers 10 J upiter 
or 1he Centaur u • shuulc upper (oric of which hu csaptd the 
~t•1c in May of 1986. • solar s)"ltcm), • Marina to Vcnw 
L . 
The Ccn1aur had iu birth in and Mm:ury, two Vitin.is 10 
Auawt of 19S8 ·&S an Air Force Mars, and the two Voyq:m 10 
,.-:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;::;;;~~;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~~;::;~,,,,;============, JupilCT, Satur:n, and bc)'on~ ~c • ·ur G-Primc. This ad.apt•· 
. ENGINEERING MAioRS taVE .' 
EMOUCH STRESS.WITllOUTHAVIMG 
: TO WORRY ABOUT-1Ul110M. 
,.., lf'onc of the ~m1,:les you"e been 
• studying la1ely is a way to _pay your 
rnicion COSlS. Army ROTC v.-ould like 
10 o ffer some sound advtce. 
• Apply for an Army.ROTC 
,(, scholar.hip 
Recently, we se1 aside hundreds 
of scholarships sorely for engineering 
,,fti!!ii\i~· majo~ like yourself. 
l.11111 . E.ic.h-one covers full 
rni1ion. books and other 
supplit.-s. nnd pays you up 
10 $1.000 each school 
·year it's in effect. 
So if 1hc Strc>S of 
worrying about tunion 
is bending )'OU out of 
shape. get some finan· 
ci:il support. Apply 
fur'" Army ROTC 
" scholar.h1p uxfay 
fur mott inform;i· 
cion. rontaCt )'OUr Pro· 
fcs.-,or of Military Science. 
ARMYJIOK .. 
KALL 10UCAM ~ 
We have four 
schol1rshlps ·aull1ble 
n~w! Call Ext. t 113 for 
dt1.u; : 
SGmf: Of lhe tmprculvc m~ru -1 t"io:o 1,;.CID handle a 1hirt)' fool 
the Ccnt•ur hu been • pan or. ~d and push I) 000 pounds . 
~!any s.atdlires ~·''C been Plfc· ... io-tiiaher orbits. ~ ocw upper . 
ed into Ea.nh orbic oo an A1~, uqes •;u require 1 uniqut' Cin~aur fapcnda.ble l.aU!'JCh" ;~ymcnt ad.apter whkh will 
Vehicle (ELY). With the adven1 ~"fi;t chc upper stqc from the 
of rhc shun le, N~ .hu phased ' Shuttle bay. , c.._. 
out lu ELV1, but n. ~id not ~I l'tro iniuioru wlna ihc Ctn· 
to. lose rhc capabiliu~ provtded: "4Ur arc currently planned, with 
by the Cmtaur. . others yet to be scheduled. Bo1h 
NASA bcaan loo kins a1 the usc • .Qiyions arc 1thtdultd for late 
or the Centaur with the shuulc In sprins or 1936: 
::~~~~(~:~!~ ~.:0:r;Jc::! ~!'=1~ai:~co ;! ~ ;u;: 
project. Two vcrsionJ or the ocw ,.-f3dt;will culmina1c la • rcndcz· 
upper suac arc in dcvdopmcnt. vocd with Juphc. Galileo v.·111 
The more common vcnion is call· llud)' I.ht Jo,ian system fat more 
tel C •W" G and wiU accom· ·tticnsi~ 1han ._.u ~blc 
modatc o a forty roor .. with 1he'Pionttts or Voyqcn. 
payload. This Ion or 1be The 11pacecraO will have both 
boosrtr can 10.000 poundJ an orbilc:r and an a1mosphcric re-
entry probe. The probe will fall 
.. \ • ""'u<I~ LJ Munk:lpat Airport 
• · E'.O: l;l9x 707 






Piper Tomahawk $29 $39 
Cessna H2 ' $35 $45 
Cherokee ·Slx $69 $'79 _ 
Block Discounts Available · l$699TNTE~ATl~NALFLiGHTcti}c'KoiJTS6~ 
1 · Expand your flying sktt fs . · I 
into Jupiter while the orbirc 
relays data brk 10 Earth. The 
~o:wi: ~ ~:.~n!:1~:':;. 
orbi~ will circle Jupircr in such 
a way u 10 nakc c~ . en· 
countcis with 1hc JOvian 
s.atclli~cs. • 
Ariolha usc or the Ccptaur Is 
siatrd. for Spr\n& 1986 10 place 
the International Solar Polar 
~1ission inlo an orbit around the 
slm. Like 1hc name implies, thi• 
sa1cllite (also· kfKl"llrn u U,i)'un) 
will orbit the sun ovu 1hc poles 
of.our nearest"-!· This ls arqn· 
1crna1ional cfrort or eleven coun· 
trio indudina the Unittd States. 
The scimtific t.11tdli1e will 
laundl ~ • u~qry that will 
we J upiter as • V-'itational J.I. 
ins shot 10 send t.::,-ss.c:i in10 111 ,, 
solar Orbit. Thc' tJrobc will late' • 
frw ycan 10 ff'Kh its final orbil: 
One and one-fourth 10 Jup11c. 
ihcn ur.·o and a half 10 perihelion 
or i1s clo~ •PEtoach to 1hc sun. 
library . 
(continued frd'rh pqc I) - -
libri!'y"books by April II. J98S, 
which is 1hc Wt day or clauo. 
On the April 18. all scn·icn ,,..ill 
a:~ in order 10 permit library 
.._ =~ki: mC:~:n;~ ,::; 
lr;arufcr. Durins fih:als. 1hc LRC 
' v.il/ be open 'Aith o.1C"11ded hours 
iq ordC"T 10 1q:omodate.m.1dcnu. 
in 1hc;i1 studies. 
··'' Aero · 
(continued fro~ pq;c S) --
I J.!tHQURS DUAL IN Q,IJR 'CHEROKEE SIX : 
: INCLVDES:Complele'liheckout 1 
scenes from ;re, will be 
· available •I · )'OU• • on'1 
I One Day Bahamas Flight I l Customs Procedures 1 
1 Over Water SalelY, . I 
: . . High Performance Sign-off 1 
1 BFR Sign-off I '--~~~~~~~'--~~"--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, -~--'MAIN'reNA.Nce7i'~oow"N~FuEL ___ J 
bC'IK-n. • ' 
lbcrc arc • few other nmts 1n 
1hc plannina Jtqa 'includina • 
trip to 1hc Visitor's \cnra a1 the 
Cape on Sunday. February 17. 
Stop. by W-306 1oni.1tu to karn 




·.{ . .. 
·· .. "· .,. ',• 
:.·. ~ ;;~. . ·r . . - . , . . . .  . . 
= ~~:~'.!. ... -;~> -- :r~~=o1»t.-:::~ · =·:ttlcci-..u::t1o~,:~ ... ..sott6a.:i1-. .st:a·n~Jn ..9.s 
stk:s 1'1tursdly at 2:St p .m. • Appucotly, thC:rc: was• 'scriOus wiU we another or the M&acs 10 • ~ 
• While JM actual bunch tiJDc ~ c1J.JcttPuey.ln thcbydrauHc·ac-. boo,j lht ~ tnc:tina and .. • , ' • 
.,. -·~·ftpn«ra~ .. NA.SApubiic l"florl ·.$tft- ~!J1~1 Dw,MayS..dlkc:.(TD-..S.8:)' ' Team . W LT Rtitu: RA GB 
---# .......... ~11~~~"'l' ...on~·~~..,..:!!oc.. . M"wionsi-~~ukd -.wimpact~2; .o o. :.o ·· 11 
thl"s.Pll ctC7'Wd4>r ncWs media · mccwttht.M-othcr thr,ee.causina to law'tcJt. Fdiuary 20, iKlt tbc" "Tal.lhookm . 2 o o Jl • 1 
T..., ·• ,· WLTRu;_ llA 
. 'I! 
• 2l . 
Vci,.Oub :·.~ -j ::. o- . 7 
present' 11 1hc' 'P,dl Nte: . The: •blah pi-c:Nure: ballk bctWtta ~ ofbhct ldM:duJcd ror lbt fli&ht; K. Ransom • 2 o o • 'l'I . is · • ' 
(ip0rt1" did not IQdudt .. Uy tiydrautluhy~drlwcn scrYos. -~. lui.lD u.nda1oin1 tUe SPO Haun 2 o o , 22 13 
rdcraicts 10 a11it~ff din....,undJ . Launch. conuoncrl maoqcd to. rrpllcapmt .. work fa. the Orbiter Siama Chi " 2 O O • 20 • -9 





· No Names 0 lQ 
nnn ··· 11 020 
• Black Shttp I I 0 13 
.Cou Ndstra ' I J 0 2 · 
whcr.'.thc: lii1c dla:i1a) s:IDCk·'aitbc , the' count a(tcr • .lhon dday. ·• · ova 11001ilC. ranaln!na 10 bere- f alcoru 2 o o JI . 13 
. , . ,.: ~n's site · tqah · nashlni ~bl . . :. . &1~ to nriow aria or front Row 2 o .. o 14 1 
countdown, Lona beforc thls art- Oisco;\'cg/and its five-mall Chall,!Dl~t. ChalJ~n1cr 1( tijt Mm l O O \ 12 10 
~~~7=~u,. -: ·~ ~ ., ~ · 
Wrcck~n 0 - 1 9 . ,I 




Spectrum 0. •• 2 O ·· 8 24 ··~~~i:,m;:,ld~=~·~;l~ . =-=~ll~':':tdt:~~.:1::~. ··=~kd~~ya:i~~= ~= ~u:!~'i,ys : ~ : I~ .1i2 ·~-:~· • " ' Atilrwclbandr~fu>PI: scatchlna _dq)lo)'mintofthC~a.)nciti&J . m.iin& wtlh· lu Exl~ Taftt SecpndSoutll J .o o tl _7, 
for a aood·viiWOf tlR: 1hulik on • up-pct Jtql {JUS) ditY{ftJ: tHr aM' iOUd r~iet IS'oolterl UilJ • Slray Cau • 2 1 O is 13 in' " 
33' 
JI 
. Dptnkfl•n" 6 2 0 1 
~~~:~~... "3. ~ ' .g ' :~. 
.. 
·"'.. \.PadJ9A. _· .. . .. ~ •·./'>._ ~ . ~~1eact . lltcllitc. Al{ f orce" and ~· NASA flow manta&s· >:.H.,r. I I 0 21 11 .•. r 
- b\"hilc.NASA 1pdtcstn9l,1iujh NASA ofndals 1attt Issued. a now .plan 10 nnlah atJadlln, O<:.. , Barley 86ys I · 1 O IS IS J 16 . 27 ' Lambda"Chl 0 l 0 ID 120Club oi.o · u 
' Harris was rcpottica a~amooth, ~kuc~Orm.inatt.c.'~ru1. bitcr~bcpy·tllcsJ?riof'tott.ck.1n.a,.... Rf.ahfT~ , 1·• 1 o 18 \ 14 
• uOf.lblc-frtt. C01,1ntdo,.n..1hcrc opcrat!on.oftht lU$.butdidnot and. !o e»mplctc..~ tllc work SiamaPi , 1 • 1 ·O ~ 21. 18 
was· in rcalhy a ,.'.. scfiou1 • diJcu.u iii Pl~· . c:ilhd tn the VAS or ~t lhc'·i*t· 
· mtcha'n[cal f.1rob~c.. -.wbJch ·TI!e:_~ronn&oc.c of t~ 10~ att8 rolloUJ. 
l3 
44 
Och'a Chi 0 2 0 .ll 
0 2 Q 12 ~uscti2' • 
,· 
·· .. ,. (~' . ··•·· 
Letters («>ntln~ rrom..,.,ll,------.------..,...,....-..... ---....;..,--------- ---~-\ . 
. mcrcial, nfr;.ratc, or other 
·.m~. • .. ~ · .... 
Th< rctl problem .or the rna1• Hard to eat 
tct, I bc!k1-c, is noc 1h.at the pte. 
The: ~Ure wo;ulci noc bother ,tiOfl niSht l)n. t~ouukirts or 
nie·trk wer1'a.o~df.t. but h HuntsVillc, Alabama. ·MCmorial 
is hard to cal ind S«pcopk IC(· ~ :_.cu hdd in Hunuvilk 
.. tina killed 11 th( samc time.. and in Jcfrs home-town.• Jn. 
Allen ecra· dia.napoUJ. ·· · 
Bo.11 6101 Al this time, a trust fund i.\ be-
.. • turc is orfcrul~. but Iha! the 
author reads loo much inlo the To lb( Editor. . , 
painlir\k. ljc,. inCUtnCC, anatyz.. l readyou.ranidcaboutlhe.ar-
. cd the depiction In a mdhocUbJ, my po.Jtcr bansinl la the: ~-
/- ~rbaps ctbiaJ -lt1\S< 1.ncl_ .. _:iis~ "D'" &5 I member ~a( 
~~c~C::::~;. itnpliadoM ~~iI°i~· !::! ~n~:;: P•11ed away 
Elison Elliou to hana in thc U.C., lct thcm...But · , 
e&x 5907 whcn it comes to Jho-.wlna To the EditOC": 
Very proud 
-To the: Editor: 
I 11avc - ·orkcd as 1eactary 10 
the Army ROTC ror two ~a.rs 
a nd am v«y p roud to bc af· 
filiatcd whh this finc aroup of 
men and students. 
Thc cadre arc intclliacm. cons-
~iOUi:Palnohc men Wli 
hclicoptcrJ shoo'1in1 a t 'rinks, it· On Octtmbn JS, 1914, Jeff 
comes a little dlsu.stcful when Zimmcnnan (Summer 'SJ) ,and 
e1tln1 lunch. I red 1hc ~er-- onc or hl1_11ucknu died In the 
should be taken out of the u.e.; crash or a &inak cnainc aircraft 
and.put In chc Army bu~din.a. • while conductln1 a famJllatizl· 
Math end Science Seminars Ofler.O 
• Jnt Ki up atJdrs ..hiab Kboo:I. 
· Den Da~. whctt Jirr fint 
~,:"~J'!u\llbc ~~ 
ptovldc sc.hot&uh'ips anct: finan· 
daJ auistancc to studtnu: who 
p c enrolled In the. aviation pro-
1ram at Bc:n Davit, IO. that ttt.!y 
may attend Embr)'·Rlddlc to filf· 
1hcr 1hrir cdu1;a1ion in the rca!m 
or aviitlon. 
Those who ~sh tQIO,l\n1ributc 
10 1he 1ru•1 should con.tKt LindJI 
Block al : ,, 
4150-C Memorial Parkway 
Huntsville, Abba.Ola 35802 
Wc arc only ~{\_. " 'ith 1~ 
.E;·R.A;U. ·tutlents 
SO°ioott ReQ.ul~r MembeTJhlp 
. ·JUS·T $25 
/lf{ular One '(ta; .J'emii.nhip ·sso 
<-~· " lm:ltJde$·4 Frtt Tape .Rtmtals 
If 1~n·1·ha"c 1 VCR. an 101cthcr with yCK1r ~~ 
anf- rtOI Of\C.VCR, aod, I (YIOYic: only SIO. Add!1lonal 
.it ~ • mov~ U fac:h. . , • 
~:.;~:~~ ... ~~~~~,;. }~::sis':L ~'F~::';":C: 
' . nww6H I« A. 
ov•t 1so 11ft:: f:;i.,~L~~ ~ ~:';«. .:..ity1 
Mo/tr 11 p·/ 1111 sdlo« JN'· 
U J 2 &¥Ille Rd. 
· RJC-il'r NEX:f"r<fl'IC':N-SAVE:"' 
• prac1ici' '<llh111 thcy preach. They 
. :~c:ia":~Ph;= ~:= 
~- /==~~~~="'°= 
Tbc nwh department will be. holdiaa scm.inar1 once aa&in durina 
the SPrin.a ti1mc:sicr. -The sctn.iaiis, a Trce iCrYiCc fo the sliifCiil. 
body, arc held in the' Riddle Theater on Thurlda)'J from 10:30 to 
ll:~a.m. 
M•t• ud P•Jtkal sdt.c- o.,.rt-t S..t.... 
mmK>rY of a ckM ~d: Please- - -
lct"thc mcmory ll\'C:OO. • 
Michael A. Sptouk (~~;! Y;, 
~iUbJaUIL Qntvio, Ca.Md.a 
252·'39' 
field• '<llOrkina alon11idc 1hc 
. cadcis. As a rcsuh or the 1ralnin1 ' 
tile cadcu rc«lvc, I S« Kif· 
disciplinc dc:vclopina in these: 
)'Of.In& men and worMn, lhal will· 
help them throu,ahoµt tbcir livcs. 
A lot is expected o r thcm. The 
5tanc!:t.rds arc K1 hi1h and the')' 
arc tau1h1 10 kcq> thcnutlvcs in 
aood phyiical shapc. to be mm· 
1ally alert, and 10 reach their full 
poccntial :u s1udcnlJ 
· I 111m·J,,nprcssc:d ' by thr..-nt"al, 
clt"an '111ppcar1ncc or thc" cadre 
and 1he cadets. Their polite, con· 
sidcrate manner i.\ very much ap-
preciated by 1:111 they come in con· 
1ac1 - ·iih. 
The run suppon .or the Univtr· 
si1y help.\ 1hcsc )'Oun1 mfn and 
\llOmcn to bC'comc the best tha1 
they can be. We should ' all be 
,.,r)' proud Of bolh the Army 
ROTC and the AF ROTC and the 
fine ~drc and .. cadcu thll arc 
- orkina so hard 10 prc~n·c our 
frttdom and that o r the \llOrk1 . 
Patience 
'T;the Ed itor: 
. J9n Wasik 
• S«tciary 
Army ROTC 
EH«1h·c J,jinuaty I, 198S • 
• • CrothaU Amcncan, Inc. en1r;rtd 
into ·a contract to provide clean· 
ina $t'f'\'iccs to the Da)·W>na Bcich 
Ca.mpus 
TimC mus1 bt' allowed fOr 1:,c 
• new eontn1e1orlo brin1 the work 
fortt up 10 full s1rcna:1h a nd ac· 
complish nC'CC$Ary uaining and 
oricnuuior~. Service: ii currently, 
-ttnu tishctory. rmprovcmcnt 
~hould be notittd:o"cr the next 
rcw wttks. Full capacity and ex· 
• c-cutfon 1t\nuld be at'COfnpti.shcd 
wi1hin thi 'iic;s1,JO' d'YJ. • 
nc:= C:~c~:!n!~n t: 
imp~•-tfic previous iavicc and 
, we an ~nfidc:nt that chis obj«· 
th"C"will bc rc.aliz...'"CI. • • ·. 
-ypur .lundcrstandin11 and 
cbO!l<t'JJk>n ""'bile thb uansac· 
tiOn ~ jrea1ry apptcda1cd. 
~ · .. • • Chfrlcslf:>. Fountain 
g;r«tor of AdminUtn 1ton 
(Sprin&l98S) -
Topk 
Feb. 1 Dr. Raymond Grand Unifitd Theories of Matttt 
(Univ.of Florida) 
Feb. 21 Dr. Taylor TopoloSY l . 
(U.C.F.) . 
Mar. 7 Dr. HirmanpOur Relation.al Databa.sc&.,Quet')' Lanaua.acs 
Mar. 21 DJ. Elston • Thermodynamic of Black & While 
~ Holes 
--~---------------------, , 
. I'he : 
Personal ! 
Touch ! 
St~dent Special : 
Sh.lmpoo.cut-blow dry I 
$10.00 Reg. $18.00 : 
--- I 224 Mason A 1 
. FQ~~ • SPIRITS 
.-t • • 
Homemade· Food 
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:· . . 
--....... 
~ Training In Bell 47's 
"~ea/ Helicopters" 
-+c Receive College C'(edit. l .. 
-iC FAA· Approv84 141 Flight School. · Written and 
Flight Test Given;· on Premises. . ., 
·$99/Hr. 
,. 
1~225 Wi Ideal Dr. 
can. 255~0·411 · 
.. - .. . .. . .\ 
/ 
: . · RdTt 2·Y••r Pcogrema Avell•* ·:. 
. ·. ... 
ENROLLMENT 
SPECIAL 
... 50 ·HOUR 
COMM-ER.CIAL 
Pl.LOT' ADD ON 
-· 
Get the best training ' 
-.'.,available .. ,. . ; . 
.:Jnstruction. giVen by 
•fiigh time exmilitary 
fUgli_ instructors · 
Airplan e Rentals 
· A~ailab1e, Upon Request 




~$42· per hr. 
$~.o :p~r· hr. 
$1Q2 per hr. 
·~ 
.-. j ., • 
,· ... .t 
-. 
.. · 
i ~ . 
- ' 
.... p 
:!'> • • • 
. :.· 
.:. : . · tf yoµJ>~sseihip Ar~~ -_ ·_· 
~Rare quring yo_ur firsnw6 
-~ ycrars.b.f ~~ege; you-can . · .. . < • 
: enroll ih our 2.!.year pro- . . 
granl.~fore yo.~ st:~ ·y.our : •: ._· .. 
last two. . · . · • · 
· · Your ~1ning will:stai:-t 
the summer afrs r your .. . 
. _.¢Pno~or~ yea~at a s.iX-week . 
Army ROTC Basic Camp .. 
-~ .c It~ll 'F'aY-of.f;· too. You '11 · 
earn over ~400 for attend-
·'ing 'Basic C?mp and up to . 
· $l,OQ9 ... a:,rear _tor ~your l~st · 
two years-of college. . 
· · Wt, more irhporta.nt, 
you'll be on your V:1ay to ecµn-
ipg a cornrtiissi9n in' today's 
Annyc-wh1chifich:rdes-the --
Army Reserve an<;! Atrny · . 
. National Guarc;I.:... while you 're 
. earning a' college degree~ - : 
. ARMY.ROTC. .. . 
.. BE.._YOU_CAN•: 
Six date-s available 
this summer at' ' . 
· Forfknox,Kentucky. Call 
Major Al :Fiztgerald at 
Ext. -1173 forniore detc,tils . 
... 
. ! ··.· 
. -· ~ . ~ 
-I 0 -~.......;:_. ·--"'--~"""-==~=~ ............ =---. Cb\ss.l.FIEL>' . 





//)7:00 p.m. - ~oom A.:-~10 ~ 
Find out what Ws like to~ly the FIA·18 Hornet. Our 
guest tonight will be M1J0< A.S. Dudly,USMC. Ma;.. 
Jor Dudley Is assigned to the first East Coast 
squadron of F/A-ias to be based at NAS Cecil 
Field,· and he will discuss the al rc ra)t's 
capabllltles. A mm on the Hornet wlll also be 
sh6wn. 
oon•t.,,ln 11. 
cycles for sale 
lffl kAWASAKI 6'0 • oriJia.tJ cWil, 
~ ._..,, l?ld lira, New Nila). 
OU dwticd ~ um fllila. Faw • . 
~. rdl.INc traNpO. SJOO fire. co.-
ua Do.I. UH or c:all'711-4J41. 
19'4 YAMAHA SP£0.AL XICC • u· 
«Um•,,~. awoa. tlO mi 
pl. MlM 006dkloll. Mtk1a M'° otio' Clll 
YAMAHA ll \llSION. rllU hlrias. td- 'lll--416 .... ror Jott.11. 
: ~i:-s~ ~)~:·.,:; HONDA SIVUWINO l~~TE 
,pm, 1911 • 1100 -'la. ldl under •W(;MUJ' 
1911 YA.MAHA 400 OMKorc,dt llld J n8 
whll rllU f""-t Md ha-.s.~ oolor 001.M CONTaAc;T MA,_,8 . or 
·~500oc.OllilM pcrfectforcriala- FEM ALE .. U11u1 Co•llCI 
• uallw. S>IOO>or b$ otra for bllt, UGO Ills or~ S>lof9t coSl-761~"4 or • ica..i:TiflJl..1'11 ao..sa. 
·OVERSEAS EMP~OYMEf.'1'--=-~:-.:-.,:::-
w uari.. COMa1 Jim 11 lJt-0011 or 
E-kAU1l46)/~. 
-u.-•&11. - ~·- --- ------
• ,,~ CAl'IOl'IAEIPa<>Ga.ufw/~-"-
~~:~·aood~@»·cll -~:Ul-~IW&t\crl ... forhl#t. 
·: ~~OPRA'N°Ji:~Rg;:~.a~:~~E~ :is~.:!~~ ~N:H:~~~~ 
PACIFIC ·SOUTH .t.llERICA · TH& FAR EAST. 
, ' EJCELLENT 8EN'tFrTS UICHER S.At.ARlES AND \UCES.! 
.'·l ~ _.FR~ETRANSPORTATIOS I GENEROUS VACATIONS.I 
~ Worflt\ln l00,000 Amtrkant J apan, Africa, The South 
• - oot lnd\ldiDJ m embers of Pacai1c , Tbe r ar £ut, South 
the armed senicH ·- are Am<"rka .. ourly tYtr)' part 
now"llvln& O\"ersu1 Tlle't uflhtfrttworld! 
people lrt tncated 1n nurl7 1 J ) Companh• and 
H'erypoulble a<"lhi· Oo \f" r nm•nt aatndc-1 
ty ... con1tructlon. en1uoeer· "m p1oyin1 personnt'l In Mar· 
Ins. · n its 1nn1porlatlun . Jy rury occupation. from 
lft-retulal • ·nrk 11 "C'OUn· 111, 1.tn.kllltd laborc-r lo tht' 
tine. manufac-t1.tr1n1-. 011 l'Ollt'gt tta1ntd profru1onal 
rtflntn1. tuchln1. nun1ni . manorwom1n 
1onrnme.n1. tH'. ·"tc And • I • firms and or1Ean1u· 
many art urn1n11 S~ O(llj 11.t 11on ~ nll~itd In fort'iln con': 
U,OOOpertl)on1h orn}Ort': nr-.icuun projec11, ntanufac.· 
To a110· .. ~ yo u ll'tl' "I"''' 1.irln11 mining, oil rdlnln1, 
"portunliy 10 ;ippl) (1 • rn111n"tr1ng. ·111lfs 1en ·1<"el. 
O\'tntu emplo} mtnt ,,. 1 t1 .lfh:nll, tlt , t'tC 
hU'I' rl'Surchcd •nd compu· .J• How ;.nd v.hHt to a p· 
I'd 1 ntv. and nc1unl( d1r~c· pl) ior ovtnru Govt'mment 
torr on ovtrlOI tmploy· 1obs 
mt'nt . Hert 11 jutt 1 umplt 161 Information . 1boul 
of what our l11teriaaU0111l s-.imml'qnbs 
Empl o rm••l Dlr t:cto rP ; 1 \'•111 "''11 ro:Cf'i\'f' our· 
CO\'HI t:mplo~ rntn l Opporlunit)' 
E~l:Jo,~~~t ~~~~l~~s~! ~1:~~,~~;:::k;~,;:~~·: 
douns of crui1t ahlp com· opportunities SptC'1al H'C· 
panit'l., both on lhl eu1 and llonl fu1uru nf'ws of 
wot coast \'ou wl\I ~ told O\f'tseu connruction pro--
wha t l)'pt of JX1titlon1 tht' JtcU utcutlvt' ' po1it1001 
cruise ship complini!• h)r" and 1nchint opporrunitits 
~snt d~;1"p . hto"o~~: a':Jt'u:r'::~ 
bantndtrs. JU.!I to n1mC' a Our ll~Uoul Employ· 
lt'P' You •Ill also rt'Ct'IVt' mnt I>lndorf Is unt to you 
tn.f'ral Employl':'ltnt Ap· •Ith thls 1uaranttt If for 
phu11on Forms lhat )'OU ai'I)' ruson_you do not obtain 
m a,y s.snd d1rt'ctl)' to tht O\'trstu t'mployment or y-ou 
com-p.-nlu you ""ould llkt to art not utlsfitd w1Lh tht }ob 
•ork for ~ offers ... slMplr rtlurn our 
t ll firms aKd orunlu· Direct«)' wltbln IO days and 
M ns t'rnp:o,·1na all l)'Pt's of wt'll rtfond )'our monti pro-
ptrsonntl 1n Aus1ra\u , mptly ... noqutstionsuktd.'1 
ORDER fORM .. ' 
Jn1trn11lon1l Employmtnt n1rtc1ory 
U1 Elma Or Otpl T21 
Ctn\r:alla , WAH.5Jl 
tJtul! stncf mt • topy of )'our lattrnaUoul lmplo7mtat 
f.~:J',,' ~:~r;.~~n:":~~~'~ :.~{h u1~" .. '~!!~~~~,~~t!~n~~~::! 
•your Olrtctory for 1n lmmtdlatt rtfund. On 1h11 basis I'm 





APT • ; 
STATE _ 




Our Low 0.7erhead Means Sup~ ..sa-d~~ 
_ . · . We Wiii Not Be Under5old! • · :;:;:'1: 
l.&r9"t ...a.cuoo la Vol..&. CCH1aty • 
. -EZ lnU.nl acdil opproval . 
~~:=-: .... -: oorro:·Cdr ~A;... 
lakfl.OOcallfl-IOIO,: ·=~~-::!h~.~ 
) YEA.a SllBSCJ.ll"T10H·TO l"E1:E& J:SJ-0(00. « • 
LEES FTTNED CENtEL SW .. dr..i - -
poid. lkll "11 or c:aJI Ds¥e llMSll. SM.AU 11.ACI: CHEVV,"' ~ 
IMockn. f'k-tJC-0. ~ 
...,,..11e..:&;..:.dia.WSJOorolo.~ 
1n11us-~1.-.'"· 
ONE ~LL DI.ESSER • browa 
~ su.m. tow w ror vw llfl-
: :r-~~~_:::: 
-apeal.en w.a 11 ~ C.O.D. Clll 
,,,.,,.,_ 
&J~MOell.£~1'' 'JO' 




n.-w JO% off all parts. accessories. and : "-' 
servke with valid sttdent JO 
4 A.PPLE II C'OMPUTEJt ("' nx card)-llld~ • .,cat.car.lJ 
ctt.k.ctriws.prima.~..W..~ 
~~dw/a.ttcr()qp. 
.. -114' .:~. ~ome oee u• today! We're In • .. - . .· , • 
Jiew Sm'yma on Hwy. USl N. RZ350 -;:-...i 
per .Nr1"Ciii«caor1ru.S1j(IO-ortllor SLOTEDDISKMAOS, aMtot'~· 
toftWate..tboob.Uwlf IO...... 71• IO rk . QMory SIOO. JSl-ll20 an 
Auaabkr. p._a, Olla ~.,.,., fOf MidlW.. 
=--~~:!-:::. ~IN Ko: ~·~.1·-.d~. 
-towtk1gro;.uaadPIPf"l..\IN kdudiae; IO bQ 
Struc1ut1I AHIJd• PtOllllll for ' ...,_ .t ~Coll m.-.njf Of 
. ~~~Slj(IO.. . .. MCll.otilL 
laurated7 CClllluCl 1-1os J-111. 
call 427·5259 or 258:-5141 2 . ...-... ~-*'I M~ec 
.tioun 9--lpm Moio .s. rHd ~... 1r 5eACl.APT Ta.lHUU. wall Un Bl.ANO f'<'EW VfTJE1: ~ ~.: ..... I. i.t, wJ i.t, 
. r..,.,..~Maliiill.mApric:e ...,...._ftlD HP~mroacr. 
SllO s.nra ror Sl1' call 1Sl-Ol6S Tnriiler ""'eMllOob .,_.A.loo.DO or 
1=====~==~~~~~=~===~~"'~'~°'~-;======; otf•,~MIO. .---. : ~ r TWIN Im win.A.Mi ..S HEAD 
,. 
$99:00 for one yeii"r·I 
.... 
Pl~nty of parking In the rosr 
,,. The best equipped 
.. The most mOdem machines o·f thf 
80'• . .,. 
,,. The finest snd'largest weight 1111/ng. 
gym Davtona has '.W.r ~Hn! 
,.-Air Cdndltloned . '> · 
,,.Specfal programs for tpnlng •nd · 
programs for the ladles :!!· 
.. only $18.00 a · month, ~.00 for 
three months \ . 
Mon·Sat 
"-Hlllt)l 9pm 
Centnilly loc:olod ~ •• 
242 S. Beach.Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-8168 
IOAJ.D. Cll C. °' T'"' ~
11.AHD•NBW /ltJlllf liASIC TOOLS ' 
Awsu~ <""'-> ror sm 
o.ijll Not ...._.... Cm1 W-5"1 
.,.._ . 
"1EGl!.OT PH-11 "AEaO"' llD! ,. 
k,JJ'-dtfr-et . .... . ,.,.... 
~ ...... ...._...,.,... 
dra(~ Lib-. w--.suo 
rita. Oii ..... 7,._.,_.. ..... 
..., .. 
I CAI. STU.BO AM/FM C::U.CW-dd 
wkJI• A910 ·- MO °'6. Cd 
'Hl-lfn: 
VHI. ....._.,IOI!~ VHS,.5-Mx 
.t~~Sofd-rorS699. 
• MtlllJ UOO. c.D 1-»1-l"I or boa 
'~: 
Olt.A.1il PltX .\M.FM -*lpka· t.:ehu 
• / l•U&c .. 1 111110 , cutrld1c '*"-'~ Uld bdl-- t--0 
clrlu1c'I s•o.~, '-t•u J.sa. 1111 . 
SMALL MOTOICYb.z HEi..MENT 
SJO.OO. flll aipd. -- - all ~·-
ATAAJ llCID wno upa; 14.U'ID a1 




1 ...... -. 
,·· 
•, '!:;:;::::::;:::;___:=..::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::!::=:·-~=.Jl'-=·=· ============:::;::::;:::::========~-o::::-.=.-."£"·~==;;====-=="=========>.;::;...--=====:z::==""'==-~V>OO.==~-~r..a==-;,~.:ip;=_i~g~5~· . , l · 
RADIO 'CO}'(Tll0Ll£D Apt.PLANE. 
Wllh 4-d!.und ndlo. radr-w nr1·w.. 
dvdq btllft')' dwsm Md po1"I' ~ 
ne;.mo~0c:aa ·1 1~m1. ( 
::r~~b&..~Br.:~: 
:rr:-~:~~·li: coedil~al7'6--j)it SLOO 
OI' trade tof s.u(Bo.td. 
·NAO JI«> AMPLIFIER, Ulr ·-SW. 
CaJI Ja-r1atll2-IWaf1«7:JOtim. 
PORTABLE E L ECTROl'llC 
TYPE9.'JllTEJl- Brotbcr n,1AJ Oft dlhtt 
bl.tteJY or AC. U1a rcs\lla.r or Thcntu.1 
p1.pa.~ MalfbPrta1.l7~Klcr 
Dilplay. S(iU ln '°" wk!l •&rranty. s uo 
Coauci Jot' 711-61(!1 or Sm JUJ. 
CONCQRD MAU SJO couN-fRt 
GUITAll; '6-ttt\na w/ b&fd ~· T11IM'I", 
Picls, ar.d u.ua winJ.. Has Chrome 111 .. 
lna l.r,-1. Uhbr.ud MW""l lOO CaUJ'k&n 
7~JJ)I. 
SuRF BOARD. appru... W1 rt. • i1h 
1nl.k 11n.p, wUIUlodc for barh crwt.a 
orl Call C.rc:t 2JJ~9996 Of Bo• J96l. 
KINO SIZE WATl:RBEO. •IHutn . 
Jim:r,hud bt?-td, "'"7 nk~. Chrl1 
~SC w1s:r~ac;l:;.NOLE BED. 
· foams for rent , 
fREERQO~ .m~1J~fordcuill. 
WANTED: t.ootina ror • "JOOd" 11111t-
''""":-~~~ 
lX a.nparMlk. Pkuc' dfop I - Iii • J 
Boi..i;.-1n. 
I.OM P'~"'k!a fu't (N,u inJ)ladCbc 
on 1/09.U fouM pk-. raum IO LoN -
and found UC 8Wdihf. or Collt.lld 
Ocor~ Oua'ra lll-Mld att.t Jpm. • 
T0:.£VERYBODY - ,tJplw .Eu R.bo 
FEMAl!E ROOJ!4ATE: 10 .bare I WlDU to play .omr tam pf U 10 lO . 
~room v11furahhed Apt. MIM be l!lnllbn'I at 1hc: t.ndmate Game. Coman 
r~bk. nnt , w:lidyt~.·lmikfrora Ta. thn;1111h 1hc: A.P.H. Bo~ £.lAU 
EltAU. Rcat llld d«lrkity '11ili 1pli1 on M Bo~ 61J7 or 2'Ml131o wt upadatc lO 





Church tayt~~a B~ach . 
SPECI~ SINGLES JlllNISTRY 
Meets 9 : 15 a'.m.,Ea.ch Sundlly 
Wors hiP. Service 10:4.0 a .m . 
11!! N. Palmetto Ave. 
·(Between Ridg~wood ond.Bf!aCh ~t • 
. J ~k North of VolusioJ 
TRANSPORTATION PR_OVIOED Ill 




- *·w~ . Speak V:our Language* 
* HandHn'Q/Suspension Systems 
* _Sup·ercharg-i ng ~ ; .., 
*' Performance· Modifica.tions 
* FU.el SysJem Specialists 
~-
· f oreig11 and Domestic 
....,. le/Jinn 
'. Large~! S~le/,f/,;~'ft-P~rtor",,,·an~"e Parts in Vo/us;~ County In Stock 
909· v 61·u.sia·: venue \ 252-2632· 
AUTOMOTIVE 
. . ' 
The Lovint 
Rd1ttt!Cru"' Bouquet 
"ftom)'OW'fTO• f Jorist. 
"$1~ 
Vakntinc'• Day is 
Tuacby. February M, 
~1i.~F1ori1t 
1300'Bel ...... Awe. 
D•ytona Beach 
~7'47 
• ~am1y ~'·~· ta.m:~·~· ~·. 
·~,.-::::; ' I 
2J Pacetu,orr all seriitts 10 all E.R.A. O. 'StuCSenu. 
:::.:.,~ .::...·~ J.201• . (~ ~ 
COLLEGE:STUDENt· _. 
DISCOUN°T· ~JGHT -
Bring Your Colleg&~.D. ,. 
. . ~. " Admission: $1.5.0 
Every w ·eoNESDAY. Night 




1790 South Nova Ro• d, South Dayton•. Florida 







:'1 2 -·--,- ~~::.......:::"~:....· ..:;:._.~~ ~~~~~~~2· ~~=..f..~~-· ._ .... I me Avot ~.30. t9'5 :· ~ 
Care-er 
... , - . . .<(' . 
.. ·Cettter 
Ormond Schwinn Volual• Sehwlnn Sbuth 
~ S Yonge St lVS.1) Jill S. Rldg•WOOd A .... ·(IJS-1) 
Orrnono Beech Sol.Itri 0.yton• 
f>1'1·2•'H • • ....... 7!§6.00C8 
---....--------------------------~C'1. ~ ·~ . :'M·FM S!oroo hoodsel rece1ver ~· ~ • ..,.~ with putchH• of ulec.led IA.le ---. 
· ... _..10.speeds 
. . . 
Ac~ by 1N1~and.E·~10. 
- ~ 011 ... good wnl .. IUOply IHll 
3S Cent Draft.. • . 
3S Cent Hot Doge 
'll·~··l ~.m.; ~on.-f~. _ 
FREE·· POOL 
an. hour with this •d •nd E·RAU 10. 
from t tAAI to TPlll 
Oflfr expi res Apttl 30, 1"5. 
Vi price pool tar 2-couples on same leble 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM 
1 ~2 Volu•I• "'tt •nu• 212·3111 
Central Florida FlighfF~ntei 
Newest FBO in · • · · 
Daytona Beach. 
. New class rooms! 
Jhe· Pilots Lounge: · · 
The FUN Place 
To FLY! 
Hel@e< SpoooJ F0< 30 03ys 
· BELL 47. · 
$ .125.00 Per Hour 
Fet Eacn tO Hc1Jfs Prepaie, • 
ReceM? The 11 tn Ho.Jr 
FREE! 
No jlldden Charges 
NEW AIRCRAFT AVAILABLE FOR RENT! 
.1;WARRIOR, TOMAHAWK, ARROW, ALONG WiTH 
· r OURC-152 & 172 
c;'" 
If you afe current at E·RAU in C:tn ' or Seminole, 
You're Current With Us! 
\ 











\ . " Cessna 152 ...... $3j)/HR 
Aerobat ............ $'30/.HR 
Tomahawk ....... $30/HR 
Cherokee NO . $3~/HR 
Cessna 1·72 ... .. $40/HA ·· 
Warrio"r ... : ........ : $40/HR 
Arrow ....... : ....... $49/HR 
Lance .............. $95/HR 
Seminole (twin) $89/HR 
Helicopter ..... $125/HR 
'· 
